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Cornell Hands Lion Stickmen
2nd Straight Overtime Defeat

Special to the Collegian
Ithaca, N.Y., April 26—The

Penn State lacrosse team must
be wondering if it sa w
"double" here today. Th e
Lions suffered their second
overtime loss in less than a week,
11-8, to Cornell.

Last Saturday the Lions lost in
overtime against Penn, 10-8, and
today the circumstances were al-
most the same.

State' led Penn, 8-7, with less
than three minutes to play and
today the Lions led Cornell, 7-6,
with time running short. Both
Penn and Cornell tied the game
and then outscored State in the
overtime period.

Again Tom Hayes and Dick
Seelig were the big guns for the
Lions. Hayes fired in three goals
and Seelig had Iwo. Against
Penn, Hayes and Seelig each had
three goals.
Even the weather was the same

—rainy.
The win marked Cornell's first

victory against two defeats. State
is now 1-3.

The Lions held a 4-2 halftime
lead and carried a 6-4 margin in-
to the final quarter. But Cornell
outscored the stickmen three to

* * *

TOM HAYES,
* * *

one to send the .game into over-
time.

Seelig gave the Lions a brief
lead when he broke the 7-7 tie
at 2:48 of the first overtime
stanza.

Then State's defense collapsed.

Brown, Budd Continue
Rivalry at Penn Relays

Despite sprinter Bob
Brown's 9.4 victory at the
Quantico Relays April 15,
Villanova's Frank Budd is
listed as the top-seeded entry
in the invitation 100-yard dash at
the Penn Relays Saturday.

other top-seeded entries in the
dash.

Brown and Budd have met on
numerous occasions the past two
years with Budd usually winning
indoors and Brown winning out-
doors.

In another feature event, Olym-
pic champion Don Bragg will
shoot for 16feet in the pole vault.
His main competitors are Villa-
nova freshman Rolando Cruz, who
finished fourth in the 1960 Olym-
pics, John Uelses, Mel Schwarz,
Aubrey Dooley and Bill Johnston.

The operiing height will be 14
feet.

Other special events include
the invitation broad jump and
the invitation hop, step and
jump.

Budd capped an undefeated in-
door season
edging Brown intr- /

the IC4A 60-yardrydash in March, 1
but Brown beat.
Budd in both the
100 and 220 in
the outdoor
IC4A's last year

Robin Bissell counted for Cor-
nell exactly one minute after
Seelig's more' and John Beeby
gave the Big Red the win just
12 seconds later.
Denny French and TOrn Beeby

put the game out of reach by
scoring two more goals for Cor-
nell. Both scores came during the
second five minute overtime
period.

Hayes tallied the first scare of
the game at 12:35 of the first
period. The Lion star added the
second State score after Cornell
had shot into a 2-1 lead.

Gordon Bennett added another
score and Bill Charron closed the
first half scoring with a goal at
26:09 to give the Lions a 4-2 lead.

Abilene Christian is favored to
win both sprint relays (440 and
880) and the mile relay.

Fordham, Manhattan, Yak,
N.Y.U. and Fenn State are the
top contenders in the two mile
relay with Manhattan, Fordham,
Penn State and Michigan the top
choices in the four mile relay.Brown finished

second to S a n
Jose State's Bob
Poynter in the
1960 Penn Re- Do, smintlays.

Morgan States Paul Winder,
a former National AM] indoor
sprint champion, and Villa-
nova's Paul Drayton are the

The two teams battled on even
terms during the third period,
each collecting two goals. Steve
Schrader and Seelig counted for
State, but Don Carlson and Webb
NiChols did the same for Cornell.

Then the Lions fell apart in
the fourth stanza. French scored
with just 30 seconds gone and
Nichols knotted the score at 6 all,
six minutes later.

Hayes gave the Lions a 7-6 lead
with a goal at 56:15, but Dick
Slocum tied it up with only 2:45
remaining. After that Cornell
scored four more times while the
Lions could count only once.

The Penn State freshmen also
lost a close game. The frosh
dropped a 6-5 decision to Cor-
nell's freshmen. It was the "Little
Lions' " second loss in a row this
year.
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CHICAGO (P) The new Chi-
cago entry in the National Bask-
etball Association Wednesday an-
nounced its selection of eight
players drafted from other league
members and the list was headed
by Boston Red Sox pitching star
Gene Conley of the Boston Celtics.

The other selections of the Chi-
cago entry included Andy John-

Nuts Beat Red Sox, 2-1
BOSTON (111 Dave Sister,

pitching in relief of Torn Sturdi-
vant, enticed Jackie Jensen to hit
into a key double play yesterday
and ,preserved Washington's 2-1
victory over the Boston Red Sox.
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Chicago, Drafts $ Players
son of the Philadelphia Warriors,
Dave Piontek of the St. Louis
Hawks, Ralph Davis of the Cin-
cinnati Royals, .Bob Leonard of
the Los Angeles Lakers, Archie
Dees' of the Detroit Pistons, Bar-
ney Cable of the Syracuse Nets
and Dave Budd of the New York
Knickerbockers.

Hornsby Signs As Scout
NEW YORK (W) Rogers

Hornsby, Hall of Fame infielder
and former big league manager,
was itamed a scout yesterday by
the;New-York 'Wets, who join the
National League in 1961. Hornsby
is the club's 21st scout.
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Ist--Sperry Topsiders
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Runner Up—Jumbo Roll of Surgical Tape mac,

Guii Kresge

106 South Allen Street
Around the Corner from Jock Harper- Custom Shop
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Hoy's
Used Furniture

Mountain Street
LEMONT, PA.

Open Evenings AD 8.0420

NASTY
FRANK'S

H

A
PIZZA

HOAGIES
E Steak Sandwiches

Hamburgers,

H Piz z aburgers

A Potato Chips!

V Hot Dogs!

E DELIVERYI
N5:30-12:301AD 8-8381

LIVE AT

MARILYN HALL
.317 E. Beaver Ave.

and

SAVE!
.Rates start at $216 for Board & Room for the

summer semester—including a $5 returnable Break-
age Fee.

In addition you will receive a $25 Savings Bond
,if you board and room at Marilyn Hall 3 consecutive
semesters including Summer semester

OR
4 consecutive semesters, excluding the Summer se-
mester.

Before YOU sign a room contract anywhere

STOP & COMPARE
Other Advantages Worth Considering . . .

• Clean, pleasant rooms
•• Family-style meals

• Convenient to town and campus
(no standing in line)

• For your leisure-hours-5 channel television

Make Reservations now for
Summer & Fall Semesters

ask for Mrs. Petriskey
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Other shoes may look like Keds, but only U.S. Keds6 can give you "that peat
feeling." Because Keds have a patented shockproofed arch cushion and
cushioned inner sole. And because Keds
are built over tested, scientific lasts, to fit
all feet perfectly, even narrow ones. Keds
are right for class, gym, tennis court or
dorm. Machine-washable (and they even
look good clean). His: Keds "Court King."
Hers: Keds "Champion." Get your U.S.

Keds at good shoe or department _stores.
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